
FUNCTIONS  
& EVENTS

M E L B O U R N E



Monday – Friday / 11:30am – late

Saturday / 5:30pm – late

Sunday events, or late closing by request

INDU MELBOURNE
At the Paris end of Collins St in a historic mansion, 
you will find a hidden gem for your next dining or 
function experience. INDU Dining opened in early 
2021 with the mantra of using the best of Victoria’s 
produce to create a menu inspired by Sri Lankan 
coastal and village flavours.

Kiel Hummel
GENERAL MANAGER

0410 960 613
(03) 9671 4376 

kiel.hummel@hickshospitality.com.au
indudining.com.au/melbourne

86A Collins Street Melbourne



FUNCTIONS AT INDU
At INDU Melbourne our dining offerings can be tailored to suit your planned event.  
Whether it be dining for two or twenty in our restaurant, intimate cocktail event, or large group 
gathering, we can make it happen. 

SEATED DINING
Imagine a festive banquet rich in flavour and 
spice for your next planned gathering. Impress 
your guests with our ‘Classic’ or ‘Signature’ 
banquet menus, both of which offer a variety 
of traditional Sri Lankan dishes made of locally 
sourced produce. You can choose to entertain up 
to 30 guests in our exclusive private dining room, 
or simply have a casual affair in our restaurant 
area for smaller groups.

COCKTAIL PARTIES
At INDU Melbourne we have the ability to 
cater for small to medium sized stand up cocktail 
parties in our private dining room, and on some 
occasions in our regular restaurant area. Fancy 
having trays of signature G&Ts offered to your 
guests? Maybe platters of freshly shucked 
oysters and albacore tuna croquettes presented 
as evening canapés? We have a broad selection of 
food and beverage offerings to choose from for 
you to make your event be that extra special.  



SEATED DINING

FEED ME SET MENU

For groups of 8 or more, a choice of the following sample menu options is recommended. 

Classic $70PP

Smoked salmon tartare, betel leaf,  
kaffir lime, chilli mayo

Albacore tuna croquettes, black pepper mayo, 
mustard seeds

Smoked Yarra Valley goat’s leg dosa, zucchini raita, 
pomegranate, chilli & bacon jam

Goan pork belly curry, xacuti spice, coconut cream, 
cardamom, crackling

Amma’s daal

Kosambari salad

Beetroot & lime raita

Basmati rice

Paratha

Chocolate & cardamom mousse, seasonal sorbet

*Vegetarian & vegan set menus can be found on our website.

Please consider these as samples as 
we alter these to suit most dietary 
requirements or for seasonal produce 
availability. Speak to our functions 
team 72 hours before the scheduled 
event to finalise final numbers, dietary 
requirements, and any other details to 
make it all come together. Also note that 
we place a 10% service gratuity on the 
final bill, which goes to the wait staff  
on the evening.

Signature $85PP

Kiri bath, kiri hodi, coconut sambal

Crispy besan fritters, tamarind chutney,  
cardamom aioli

Cured kingfish, coconut dressing, peach,  
young coconut, wild rice

Smoked Yarra Valley goat’s leg dosa, zucchini raita, 
pomegranate, chilli & bacon jam

The ‘Great Lamb Raan’ Lachlan Valley lamb shoulder, 
mint chutney, lunu miris

Amma’s daal

Kosambari salad

Beetroot & lime raita

Basmati rice

Paratha

Roasted coconut ice cream, mango custard,  
tapioca, chai meringue



COCKTAIL PARTIES

CANAPÉS
PRICED PP PER UNIT

Savoury
Besan fritters, tamarind, cardamom aioli  $4

Smoked salmon tartare, betel leaf,  
kaffir lime, chilli mayo $4

Albacore tuna croquette, black garlic,  
mayo, mustard seed  $4

Smoked Yarra Valley goat’s leg dosa, zucchini 
raita, pomegranate, chilli & bacon jam $8

Mysore potato masala dosa, red garlic,  
coconut chutney   $8

Oysters, freshly shucked either natural  
or with mignonette  $3

Sweets
Dark chocolate & cardamom mousse $4

Carrot Halwa  $4



BEVERAGES

BEVERAGE PACKAGES

2 HOUR PACKAGE $60PP

3 HOUR PACKAGE $80PP

Includes;
• Domestic and international bottled beer

• House red, white, sparkling

• All non-alcoholic

Cocktails
Add a Signature Gin and Tonic on arrival  
+ $10PP

Spirits
House spirits can be added to any beverage 
package for an additional $20PP, and includes: 
vodka, gin, rum, whisky, bourbon & tequila 
(served with mixers only, no shots allowed) .

All juices, soft drinks, and sparkling water 
included with all beverage packages.

INDU practices responsible service of alcohol at all times.



TERMS AND CONDITIONS

Bookings and deposits

All tentative dates not confirmed within 14 days will be 
made available for alternative bookings. To confirm your 
booking, a non-refundable deposit of $500 is required 
within 14 days. This deposit is taken off the total account 
at the end of your event. Upon payment of your deposit 
you are here-by agreeing to the terms and conditions listed 
within this document for your event at Indu Melbourne. 
These terms and conditions are available upon request as 
per your event order. 

Parking

Closest parking is 1 minute away. Wilson Parking,  
34-60 Little Collins St

Final numbers

Final numbers and menu selection must be confirmed 
at least one week prior to your function. This is the 
minimum number of guests for which you will be charged. 
Any additional numbers will be charged accordingly on 
the night. 

Minimum spend 

The minimum spend amount for your space will be 
confirmed for your booking in writing and is the total 
amount that your bill must come to, to hire the space, 
if you fall short of this amount you will be charged the 
residual at the end of your event. 

Payment

Payment for the function must be settled on or before the 
function date. Indu Melbourne accepts payment by cash, 
Visa, MasterCard and Amex. With prior arrangement, we 
can accept payment by direct debit or company cheques; 
however no personal cheques will be accepted. 

Responsibility

Upon booking confirmation and deposit payment, you 
accept financial responsibility for any damage or breakage 
incurred as a result of yourself and your guests. This 
includes damage to the venue itself or equipment hired on 
your behalf. 

Cancellation 

In the event that a confirmed booking is cancelled with 
less than 2 weeks notice the deposit is non-refundable. 
In the event that a confirmed booking is cancelled with 
more than two weeks notice but less than two months’ 
notice the deposit may be carried over to a future event, 
provided it is booked within six months of the cancellation. 
If a confirmed booking is cancelled with greater than two 
months’ notice a full refund of the deposit will be provided. 

Cleaning

General cleaning is included in the cost of your function, 
however if additional cleaning is required, supplementary 
charges will be incurred. 

Decorations

The room decorations are entirely up to you, aside from a 
few simple rules. No decorations are to be applied to any 
wall without prior approval from management. No confetti 
or table scatterings are allowed. Indu Melbourne must 
be notified in advance of any displays, setups, signage, 
and decorations. 

Entertainment

Indu Melbourne has a sound system; you can play your 
own music via a smart device throughout the course of 
your function at no cost. Alternatively, you may wish to 
hire a DJ or musician which we are able to assist you with 
at an additional cost. Approval must be given by Indu 
Melbourne for all entertainment. 

Persons under the age of 18 and  
responsible service of alcohol 

Guests under the age of 18 are permitted to be on the 
premises when in the company of a parent or guardian but 
must vacate by midnight. Organisers of the function will 
be held responsible for all guests under 18 years. Liquor 
must not under any circumstances be supplied to a minor. 
Staff will refuse to serve alcohol to any guests unable to 
show suitable proof of age identification e.g. – Proof of age 
card, Driver’s License or Passport. Management and staff 
practise Responsible Service of Alcohol and thus reserve 
the right to refuse service to anyone showing anti-social 
behaviour or signs of intoxication. 


